[Role of long-term follow-up in management of late-onset post-hematopoietic stem cell transplant complications].
As the number of long-term survivors after allogeneic hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (HSCT) has increased owing to advances in transplantation and supportive care techniques, the health and welfare of these survivors have come into focus. However, they are still at risks for various complications, including chronic graft-versus-host disease, infectious diseases, and secondary cancers even in the late period, which can not only interfere with the patient's quality of life (QOL) but also lead to death. The importance of long-term follow-up (LTFU) and management have been recently recognized, and nationwide systems to promote LTFU care in patients receiving HSCT, such as medical fee revision, publication of a LTFU guideline unique to Japan, and preparation of patient pocketbook, is under consideration. The number of medical facilities at LTFU outpatient clinic is also increasing; therefore, an optimal comprehensive support system may be established sooner or later. However, self-management by patients is essential to overcome late complications as well as to improve QOL after HSCT. Healthcare professionals should collaborate and continue to make the greatest possible efforts to educate patients regarding the risks of late complications and their prevention.